
A Day in Court

Welcome to the Whale

ElizabethGarrettAnderson isplanningaSTEMconference inJulyand

we are looking for volunteers from our school community to help

make this a great event.

Wewant to open our young people’s eyes to thewide range of careers

and opportunities that exist in STEM and help them to see that they

have a role in shaping the future. The day will consist of keynote

presentations, panel discussions and workshops on topics such as

climate change, medical research and opportunities in engineering.

We will also provide a forum for educators to discuss how best to

deliver STEMsubjects in schools and beyond.

We want our young people to see the diversity of opportunities in

STEM. If you work in a STEM field and are passionate about inspiring

young people to take an active interest in scientific and technological

innovation and even pursue a career in STEM, we’d love to hear from

you.

Youmay be in a position to run aworkshop for a small group of young

people, contribute to discussions as part of a panel or deliver a

keynote at our conference on 8th July. If you would be interested in

getting involved, please contact Ewan Scott, Deputy Headteacher at

EGA (ewan.scott@egas.islington.sch.uk).

Why STEM?

How Can You Help?How Can You Help?

Whales are the largest
animals on Earth and they
live in every ocean. The
massive mammals range
from the 600lb dwarf
sperm whale to the
colossal blue whale which
can weigh more than 200
tons and stretch up to 100
feet long - almost as long
as a professional
basketball court. Whales
are warm blooded
creatures that nurse their
young.

This scale model of a whale skeleton was kindly donated to
EGASchool byCassonMannwhoare interiordesignersbased
in London - https://www.cassonmann.com.

Casson Mann transforms space, content and media into
engaging environments. Their services include museum,
exhibition, installations and interior design, interpretative
strategies, visioning, master planning; concepts and art
direction formultimedia.

The whale is made out of birch
faced plywood and has the
following dimensions:-

Length 4.57metres
Width 1.82metres
Height 0.61metres

OnWednesday27thAprilTheCitizenshipstudiesGCSE
class visited the Royal Courts of Justice for the first
timeintwoyears!

The court visit is alwaysahighlight of the year andhas
beenpostponedsincethestartofthepandemicin2020.

Yesterday, the students were able to hear about the
historyofthecourts andsomeofthefamouscasesthat
have been heard there. The girls also took part in a
mocktrial-deliberatingahatecrimecase.

Asusual,Theywereoutstanding!

Special mention goes to Randa and Orinda for their
roles as prosecution and defence barristers
respectively.Very impressiveclosingstatements from
both.

Thanks also To Ms Ndona and Ms Ikomi for
accompanyingusonthetrip.
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STEM Conference News

Dear Families,

This week EGA was invited
to take part in a special
edition of the Islington
Tribune exploring the
impact on girls and women
of violence. Members of
our Year 10 school council
were interviewed and gave
honest and insightful
responses which gave us
all food for thought. Please
look out for the edition
which I think is going live
this week, and well done to
the students involved for
their contributions.

Year 9 students have now
all completed their
Language speaking
exams, a huge well done to
you all and now is the time
to shift your focus to the
other components of the
exam. Congratulations
also to Year 8 students
who all worked with Ms
Tailor this week to develop
their ideas for making
social time in school more
productive for students.
Therewere some fantastic
contributions from
everyone which I knowwill
help us all to make those
times of the day even
better.

Finally, Monday is of
course a Bank holiday and
for those of you
celebrating the end of
Ramadan over the
weekend, EidMubarak and
we will see you all back on
Tuesday.

mailto:ewan.scott@egas.islington.sch.uk
https://www.cassonmann.com.


by fillingout this form.

May and June can be a stressful time for students and parents. That’s where planning and
good study skills become essential. Below are eight tips for you so you can help your
daughter.

1. Encourage your child to make a revision timetable – and stick to it. You can find more
guidance on this section of thewebsite: Homework and Independent Study

2. Clarify areas they feel less confident about.
Teenagers sometimes concentrate on their
best subjects and leave their weaker ones till
the end, but it is a good idea to tackle weak
areas early on.

3. Encourage them to break revision into
manageable chunks and to take regular breaks
in between revision sessions. It’s far more
effective to do 30 minutes of successful
revision – rather than plough on for hours on
end and not get anywhere.

4. Make sure they use effective strategies.
They should not just be re-reading, highlighting
or copying notes. They need to be quizzing
themselves, doing practice questions and then
checking their answers for gaps in their
knowledge.

5. Make sure your child has a quiet space to work, with no distractions. If this is not
available at home, encourage her to use a local library or spaces in school.

6. Be around asmuch as possible. You don’t have to be at their side 24/7 but children like
parents taking an interest in their revision (but not taking over).

7. Exercise, fresh air, healthy food and lots of sleep are crucial. Don't let herwork late and
take away her devices overnight if necessary.

8. Most important of all, help your child to keep everything in perspective. Remind them
that thebetter theyprepareand themoreconfident they feel in theirsubjectknowledge the
less stressed theywill feelwhen the exams start. But by the end of June the examswill be
over and itwill be the start of the long summer holidays.

Helping Your Daughter During Exam Season

April’s Book of the Month is ‘Star
by Star’ by Sheena Wilkinson,
which we are reading for the Year
7 Book Club. This book is set in
Ireland just after the end of the
First World War, during the
Spanish Flu pandemic and the
struggle for Irish independence.
Against this backdrop, the
suffragette movement
campaigned for womens’ right to
vote. The book focuses on a
recently orphaned young girl
involved in the movement, and
deals with how people struggle
for change and progress even in
times of crisis, conflict, and
personal loss.

Book Of The Month

The quickest, most efficient way to report your child's illness is to
use the app Studybugs. If you haven’t already, please get the free
Studybugs app, or register on the Studybugs web-site, and use it
to tell us whenever your child’s ill and unable to attend school. Get
the app or register now, click here.

REPORTING AN ABSENCE

Macbeth Acting Workshops

ByClementine in year 11

During the last week, a series of workshops on Macbeth
took place in year 11’s English lessons led by people
working at the globe theatre.
Wewere given different scenes taken from throughout the
play exploring the themes of the monarchy and what role
agency played in deciding Macbeth's actions. We were

then partnered off to rehearse the scene taking on the role of the
characters.
I found the workshop a nice change of pace in our English lesson as it
allowed me to see the play from a new acting perspective and go into
depth about the context of the play. This interactive session put
emphasis on different parts of a scene we could then analyse and link
back to less obvious points in the play.
Overall the energy expressed by the class was outstandingly positive
and I believe we all took something away from the sessions to further
improve our essays.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSem-jf0_B4TrwwBuhIzhcrnegCXu1zPLuRotNql55C-7-LFXg/viewform
https://www.egaschool.co.uk/1698/homework-and-independent-study
https://studybugs.com/

